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BELFOR Spotlight

BELFOR Wins Fire Prevention Award
Reno’s Michelle Turner receives highest civilian honor
JÄçÙù 2018
BELFOR Reno, Nevada’s Michelle Turner was awarded the
highest honor that a civilian can receive from the Fire Pre‐
ven on Associa on of Nevada, FPAN. Michelle was proud to
accept the Silver Sparky award at the FPAN Holiday Break‐
fast. The inscrip on: Michelle Turner, BELFOR Property Res‐
tora on. For outstanding contribu‐
ons to fire preven on and life safety
for the ci zens of Nevada.
Michelle was addi onally honored to
be asked to co‐present the inaugural
L‐R: Silver Sparky, Tahoe Douglas Fire Marshall, Michelle Turner
PSA‐Tree demonstration
Golden Sparky, the highest award that
General Manager Paul Gardner
can given to a fire professional, to the Sparks Fire Marshal
during the City Council mee ng.
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Michelle is ac ve in fire preven on throughout the year. This
past holiday season she worked with the fire department to
promote Christmas tree safety. In a le er wri en to Regional
Manager Roger Kirkham, the Fire Marshal wrote,” I wanted
to thank you and BELFOR for providing the burn cells.
Michelle was a cri cal component in having this be a suc‐
cessful event. Michelle is a reless advocate of fire safety
and represents BELFOR in a commendable way.”
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All of BELFOR’s local managers are area na ves and they
stay very involved in our community, volunteering for great
local organiza ons like RIMS, Northern Nevada Claims Asso‐
cia on, Community Associa ons Ins tute, Na onal Apart‐
ment Associa on, and the Boy Scouts of America, to name
just a few.
Reno 775.424.3200, Lake Tahoe 775.588.4992

BELFOR Property Restora on has developed a culture of be‐
ing there when it counts.
Flooding. Fires. Windstorms. Hundreds of thousands of cli‐
ents rely on BELFOR Property Restora on each year to re‐
build their lives, homes, and businesses.
We're Restoring More Than Property.
With BELFOR specialists in every major metropolitan area in
the USA ready to respond 24/7/365, we provide the fastest,
highest quality service that's unmatched in the industry.
BELFOR is honored to be #1 on the Top 500 in
Qualified Remodeler magazine for the 17th consecu ve year.
Na onal Hotline: 800.856.3333
www.belfor.com

